
Canadian 
Liberator

Strong and free 
flowering tulips. 
15 bulbs/pkg.

*1 Grand prize of $1000 gift card and 10 additional prizes of $100 gift cards available across Canada. 
Prizes will be awarded in the form of gift cards for goods and services,  redeemable at a participating garden centre.
Open to residents of Canada, excluding Quebec.  No purchase necessary.   Skill testing question required.*

Contest Closes 
October 31th, 2019
For Full Details Visit
www.florissa.com

Narcissi 
King Alfred Type
Golden yellow blooms 
from early to mid spring.
20 bulbs/pkg.

Crocus Mix
Large Flowering
Cheerful blooms in 
very early spring.
40 bulbs/pkg.

Tulips
Rainbow Mix

Mid spring blooming 
blend of colours. 

20 bulbs/pkg.

Decorate 
   the Town!

Alliums
Purple Sensation
Huge globes of violet 
blooms in late spring.
10 bulbs/pkg.

Visit the virtual memorial: 
Faces to Graves website and
assist in completing the 
story of the fallen soldiers. 
www.facestograves.nl

                              In 1945, 
                          Canadian forces 
           played an integral part
                   in the liberation of Europe, 
              at the end of World War II. 
           Spring 2020, marks 75 years of   
        European Liberation.  This fall support  
   Canadian veterans and raise awareness
 by planting the Canadian Liberator tulip.    
    The goal is to plant 1 million tulips, to 
       create a visual reminder across 
            Canada of all the sacrifices made  
                 by Canadians during WWII. 
                          For more info visit: dutchcanada2020.com

You Could 
WIN a 

$1000
Gift Card 

or 
be 1 of 10 
to WIN a 

$100 
Gift Card 

Gift Cards 
redeemable at a 

participating 
Garden Centre *

LOOK FOR THE 
SPECIAL MARKING

For All Things Flowering 
Bulbs And Perennials Visit: 
FLORISSA.COM

Purchase any  
of these special 

marked packages 
from your 

participating 
Garden centre

Available while supplies last.

$999

$699

$999

$1099

$999

10015 YOUNG RD, CHILLIWACK, BC
604 - 792 - 6612  |  MINTERGARDENING.COM



Spring Cheer
Early spring blooms of 
narcissus, muscari and 

chionodoxa. Perfect for 
edging and containers.

    36 bulbs/pkg.

Hot Shots
A sizzlin blend of tulips  in red 

  and buttery yellow.  16 bulbs/pkg.  

Spryng Break
This mid spring blooming 
tulips’ flowers are as unique 
as its spelling. 
6 bulbs/pkg.

$399 $699

Helmar - Tulips
Mid spring blooming variety 
with golden yellow petals 
boldly flamed merlot red.
6 bulbs/pkg.

Beautiful 
SPRING GARDENS start in the Fall!

Dancin’ in the Sun
Fragrant blend of yellow, white 

and orange narcissus.
                   14 bulbs/pkg.

Prince Trio
A true garden performer 
with strong stems and 
long lasting blooms.  
16 bulbs/pkg.

Joyful Hearts
Joy everlasting with

 these double 
flowering tulips.

12 bulbs/pkg.

Feathered Fascination
Late spring blooming 
tulips with delicately 

fringed edges.
14 bulbs/pkg.

Garlic 
Plant these hardy                    garlic in the 
fall to harvest large           bulbs of cloves 
in summer to enjoy all year long!  3 /pkg.

Lemon Beauty 
Mid spring blooming 

narcissus with white petals 
and a citrus yellow curl. 

       5 bulbs/pkg.

Serene Sunset
Joyous tulip duo of  pink and orange hues.  
16 bulbs/pkg.

Spring Mixture 
Mid spring blooming blend of narcissus in a 
charming  range of colours.  20 bulbs/pkg.

Moon Dance
Inspiring globes of blooms that will have 
the bees & butterflies visiting. 10 bulbs/pkg.

Muscari
Grape Hyacinths 
create a carpet 

of clear blue .
40 bulbs/pkg.
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